CITY OF CODY
PLANNING, ZONING AND ADJUSTMENT BOARD
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 2011
CITY HALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS @ 12:00 NOON
AGENDA





Call to Order by Chairperson Greg Gaspers
Roll Call, excused members
Approval of Minutes for the September 27, 2011 - Regular Meeting

PUBLIC HEARING
• A public hearing to determine if it is in the public interest to grant a special exemption to Betty Simpers
for property located at 1320 Bleistein Avenue. The request is for a special exemption from the setback
requirements for the existing house and proposed porch. The house is currently 11.86 feet from the front
property line and 1.58 feet from the side yard. The porch would encroach further into the setback by 6
feet reducing the front yard setback to 6.86 feet. The applicant has sent eighteen (18) certified letters to
all adjacent property owners within 140’ of the property and properly advertised this public hearing per
legal notice in the Cody Enterprise. Of the eighteen (18) neighbors, sixteen (16) neighbors had no
objection and the remaining two (2) neighbors did not reply.

PRESENTATION OF COMMUNICATIONS:
A. A special exemption application has been submitted by Betty Simpers for property located at 1320 Bleistein
Avenue. The applicant is requesting an exemption from the setback requirements to allow the construction of
a front porch addition for handicap access.
Applicant/Spokesperson:
Staff Reference:

Travis Baughman
Steve Payne –Public Works Director

Staff Comment: The applicant would like to construct a new front porch with wheelchair ramp to allow for
handicap access. The required setbacks from the front property line are 15 feet and 5 feet from the side. The
existing house is currently setback 11.86 feet from the front and 1.58 feet from the side. The proposal would
reduce the front setback of the building to 6.86 feet and align with the current side yard setback of 1.58 feet.
Section 10-14-2B(1b) allows the Planning, Zoning and Adjustment Board to address special exemptions from
“setbacks and yard requirements.” If the board is inclined to grant approval of the special exemption, the
board must find and state per Section 10-14-2C(2) in the motion the following:
a. The special exemption will not produce an undesirable change in the character of the neighborhood or a
detriment to nearby properties:
b. The special exemption is designed to be compatible with adjacent land uses and the area or
neighborhood;
c. The special exemption is the minimum deviation from the specifications of the zoning ordinance
necessary and adequate for the proposed activity, structure or use;
d. The benefit sought by the applicant cannot be achieved by some other method, feasible for the applicant
to pursue other than a special exemption;
e. Adequate services and infrastructure are or will be available to serve the proposed activity, structure or
use; and
f. The special exemption is consistent with the goals, policies and future land use map of the master plan.
ACTION/MOTION: Approval, Approval with conditions, or Denial of the special exemption application
for Betty Simpers for property located at 1320 Bleistein Avenue.
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Staff recommends the following motion for approval of the special exemption as presented, for
property located at 1320 Bleistein Avenue:
As the board finds the following requirements of Section 10-14-2C(2):
1. As there were no neighborhood objections, the special exemption will not produce an undesirable
change in the neighborhood;
2. The setback exemption will be compatible with adjacent land uses and the neighborhood as the
neighborhood is residentially oriented and there were no neighborhood objections;
3. An exemption from the setback requirements is the minimum deviation from the specifications of
the zoning ordinance necessary and adequate for the building;
4. It would be unfeasible for the applicant to move the building;
5. There are adequate services and infrastructure available to serve the building; and
6. The exemption from the setback requirements has no impact on the goals, policies and future land
use map of the master plan;
Motion for approval of the special exemption from the setback requirements for property located at 1320
Bleistein Avenue with the following conditions:
1. The Special Exemption will run with the property unless the building is demolished or otherwise
destroyed beyond repair in a catastrophic event. Then if the building is rebuilt, it would have to
conform to current zoning ordinances.
2. The Special Exemption Permit must be executed and recorded with the Park County Clerk and
recorded within 10 days of approval.
B. A minor commercial review application has been submitted by the City of Cody for property located at 531
15th Street. The applicant is proposing to re-side and re-roof an existing 40’ by 60’ shop.
Staff Reference:

Steve Payne –Public Works Director

Staff Comment: The city recently purchased property at the end of 15th Street and is in preparations to
relocate the city Recycling Center into the building. The current building is tin sided. The city is proposing
to re-side and re-roof the building with earth-toned corrugated metal siding and replace the existing 16’x14’
overhead door. An additional 10’x10’ overhead door will be installed on the west. New exterior wall pack
lighting will be installed at the entrance door and overhead door and will point down. The entry porch on the
east will be removed.
Staff recommends approval of the site plan review application submitted by the City of Cody for
property located at 531 15th Street with the following conditions:
1. The applicant will submit a complete set of construction plans to the building
department for their review and approval.
2. The applicant will pay all assigned building and utility permit fees.
C. P&Z Board Matters
D. Council Update: Steve Miller
E. Approved Sign Applications
1. The Eatery -1452 Sheridan Avenue
2. Wyoming Connection Academy -1914 Goodturn Drive
F. Staff Update
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CITY OF CODY
PLANNING, ZONING AND ADJUSTMENT BOARD
Minutes of the Regular Meeting Held September 27, 2011 at 12:00 PM
CALL TO ORDER: Chairperson Greg Gaspers called the meeting to order at 12: 02PM.
ROLL CALL
PRESENT: Jacob Ivanoff; Kim Borer, Vice Chairperson; Rick Brasher; Greg Gaspers, Chairperson;
Bud McDonald; Justin Lundvall; Bill Nielson; Steve Miller, Council Liaison; Sandee Kitchen,
Deputy City Attorney; Steve Payne, Public Works Director; Jolene Osborne, Engineering
Administrative Assistant;
EXCUSED ABSENCE: None
ABSENT: None
Bud McDonald made a motion seconded by Jacob Ivanoff to approve the minutes of the September 13,
2011 regular session meeting.
Vote on the motion was unanimous, motion carried.
PRESENTATION OF COMMUNICATIONS:
A. Kim Borer made a motion seconded by Justin Lundvall to approve the site plan review application
submitted by Curtis Ryan for property located at 708 19th Street with the following conditions:
1. The applicant will submit a complete set of construction plans to the building department for
their review and approval.
2. The applicant will pay all assigned building and utility permit fees.
Vote on the motion was unanimous, motion carried.
B. Bud McDonald made a motion seconded by Bill Nielson to approve the site plan review application
submitted by Riverside Cemetery District for property located at 125 West Cooper Lane with the
following conditions:
1. The applicant will submit a complete set of construction plans to the building department for
their review and approval.
2. The applicant will pay all assigned building and utility permit fees.
Vote on the motion was unanimous, motion carried.
C. Dr. Leonard Moore, presented his pre-application proposal for a special exemption from the parking
ordinance for O’Nicks Irish Brewpub, for property located at 1601 South Park Drive. Kim Borer
questioned the capacity of the restaurant and Dr. Moore stated they are looking at 100 seats. The
hours of operation would be from 11a.m. to 2 a.m. at night. They will be applying for a full liquor
license. A discussion ensued regarding the seating square footage of the building. Jacob Ivanoff
asked about the on-street parking availability and the applicant reviewed the substantial on-street
parking that could be utilized along 16th Street, South Park Drive and Park Lane. The only
residences in the area are the apartment buildings on the east side of 16th Street which are owned by
Ken Stockwell. However Dr. Moore believes Mr. Stockwell would be opposed to the exemption.
Neither Park County nor Wilder Enterprises (East Gate Center) are willing to enter into a formal
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parking agreement. However Dr. Moore stated that neither one is opposed to the use of their parking
for the brewpub. Jacob Ivanoff questioned the location of the dumpsters in relation to the
residences. Dr. Moore stated they would be located in the existing drive-through area to be modified
to be the brewery area.
Steve Payne clarified the pre-application process and reviewed the city off-street parking ordinance.
He stated that staff has not received a detailed set of plans for the building. He reviewed the 1999
Institute of Traffic Engineers suggested parking requirements. Steve also gave a quick overview of
the parking requirements in Cheyenne, Douglas and Riverton who all required less than as required
by Cody. He also mentioned Jackson and Laramie requirements. Although the City of Cody seems
to be more restrictive in off-street parking requirements, the City still receives numerous complaints
regarding parking from citizens throughout town.
Kim Borer questioned the number of cars that could park on the west side along the Park County
property. Steve Payne estimated 30 to 40 spaces and could provide an exact number if the
application proceeds. Bud McDonald questioned how the employee parking was calculated and
Steve explained that for bar and restaurant use, the required numbers for employees are incorporated
into the calculation.
Greg Gaspers like the idea of the project. He stated that if only the top floor was utilized, an
exemption for one space could be considered but not the 22 spaces required for the banquet area.
Bud McDonald was against the use of East Gate Center and Park County properties as they were
located too far from the brewpub site. On-street parking cannot be considered. He stated that off-site
parking should be adjacent or on-site properties. Jacob Ivanoff believes that the off-street and onstreet parking available is substantial. He would like to see if the basement is used, that the hours of
operation be limited. He thinks it could work. Kim Borer agrees with Bud McDonald in that the
Park County and Wilder parking lots are too far away to be applicable. The banquet area use will be
difficult to approve for the parking. The top floor shouldn’t be a big issue. Rick Brasher also has
concerns that though the parking is adequate for the upstairs, the banquet facility parking will be an
issue. He would support an exemption for the upstairs parking, but more discussion is needed for
the banquet facility. Bill Nielson cautioned that the City sets precedence with every special
exemption. He also agreed that the upstairs parking may be considered for the special exemption,
but the downstairs would be difficult.
Steve Payne emphasized that though the board has stated their preliminary opinions, the board
would be open to comment from the public during the special exemption process that would
influence their final decision.
D. Bill Nielson made a motion seconded by Bud McDonald to approve the sign plan review application
submitted by West Park Hospital for property located at 707 Sheridan Avenue with the following
conditions:
1. The applicant will submit a complete set of construction plans to the building department for
their review and approval.
2. The applicant will pay all assigned building permit fees.
3. The applicant will submit raw water relocation plans to the City for review and approval and
will arrange for and pay for said relocation.
4. The applicant will request and receive approval from Council for use of Stock Drive right-ofway for the monument sign.
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5. The applicant will provide an amendment to the license agreement that exists for the drainage
facilities, curb, gutter, planters and a landscape island already located within the right-of-way
and will add phrasing to include the monument sign.
Vote on the motion was unanimous, motion carried.
E. P&Z Board Matters: Bill Nielson announced that this will be his last meeting. He expressed his
appreciation for being allowed to serve. On behalf of the Board and the City, Greg Gaspers thanked
Bill Nielson for his years of service, his leadership and guidance.
F. Council Update: Steve Miller also expressed his appreciation for Bill Nielson’s camaraderie,
dedication and forward thinking. On behalf of the City Council, Bill Nielson will be sorely missed.
G. Staff Update: Steve Payne outlined the city’s use of codifiers who have identified some referencing
issues with the sign code. There will be a sign ordinance forthcoming to alleviate those issues. Steve
also reiterated that Bill Nielson has been a tremendous asset for the community and mentioned many
of the projects that he has been involved within the City.
The meeting was adjourned at 1:02 PM.
Respectfully submitted,

Jolene Y. Osborne
Engineering Administrative Assistant
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PLANNING, ZONING AND ADJUSTMENT BOARD
APPLICATION FOR SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT

FeLt. 5uu" 1/ -(1+
/42_1,

\L, (

c • ::l;1. 1./ - II

Ow ner orAppli~nrs N a~e: ~_8~e~~
~~
S~
i~~p~e~r~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ma iling Address: 1320 Bleistein Ave Cody, WY

~~~~_ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ ,Zlp:82414

Cell: _~~~~~~_Fax: _~_~_~_E ~a il:~~~~~~~~~~~~_

Phone:

Project Address: ~~---"1=3=2=
0-,,B=te=i=st=e=in-,--,-,A,-,-,ve=n.:..:u=e=--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_Zone :

B Residential

Legal Description/ Assessor Parcel Nu~ber( s ) : ~=:LoO<.>t,--,5,,-,,-,B,,",lo:>e.c,,-,k.>....J..4L..'O
~ri.::J,g,-,-in""a"--I...!..T:>e.ow!.!..!.!n",,sh,-,-,.t<
i p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
Description of Proposa l: Request for adding a Front Porch addition to the front of the house for
exe~ ption fro~

Hand i~p

access and

the fro nt 15' and the side 5' setback regui re~ent. The house is currently 11.86 feet fro~ the front

property line and 1.58 feet

fro~

the side yard. The porch will encroach f urther into the setback by 6 feet reducing the

front yard setback to 6.86 feet.
Represe ntative attending Planning and Zoning Board

~eeting : U~v

I

<;

IS.:; uJ

AVO'Il:"",

The Planning, Zoning and Adjustment Boa rd meet the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays at 12:00 p.m., at the City Hall Council Chambers.
Please see submittal Date and fee schedule on Dage 2 ofthis document.

Optional Pre-application Conference with the Planning and Zoning Board: The pre-application conference is optional and is
scheduled at the applica nt's req uest. The conference allows the applicant to obtai n Information regarding the special exception process
and to identify likely concern s regarding the proposa l. No application fee is required and he Planning and Zoning Board takes no
formal action concerning the proposa l.

Application Procedures: Please submit all materials listed .

'&l

LETTER TO BOARD: A letter to tile Pla nning and Zoning Board requ esting a special exempt ion pennit. Describe your proposal in
deta il and explain why you are requesting a specia l exemption.

tlI

PLOT PLAN : A map showing the major deta ils of the proposal such as location of buildings and structures, parkin g areas, means of
vehicu lar access, signs, landscaping, fenCing, screening, easements, utilities and pedestrian areas.

ill

fll

NEIGHBORI NG PROPERTI ES MAP: A second map showing parcel requested for speci al exemption perm it and surrounding
properties within 1<10' (excluding streets & rights of way) . The planning department can provide this map for a fee of$6.00. Any
additional copies made for your project by oty staff Will be charged at a rate of $1. 00 for the first copy and $0.50 for each
additional copy.
NOTICE TO NEIGHBORING PROPERTIES : Using t he attached template, submit letters notifying adjacent property owners within
140' of the special exemption request. I nclude the desired public hearing date . You will need to use the neighborin g properties
map fro m above to resea rch the owners of the lots within 140' of you r property at the county courthouse and detennlne who is to
be notified . Letter must be approved by planning department before sending to adjacent property owners.

'0-PROOF OF NOTIFICATION: Along with t he copies of notification letters sent via certified mail to all property owners within 140' of
subj ect property, submit tn e post office certified ma il receipts.

§-

LEGAL NOTICE: Submit legal notice of public hearing to local newspa per 10 days prior to public hea ring date using the attached
template and provide proof of publicat ion. Legal notice must be approved by planning department before submitting to

newspaper.

o

PROOF OF OWNERSHIP: Provide a current title commitment for subject property (not older than 6 months) or a copy of the
property deed showing applicant as owner.

®:-APPLIOnION FEE: Provide application fee upon submitta l to City of Cody. Applicants are encouraged to arrange a pre-submittal
meeting with the planning department to ensure a complete submittal. Re-submittal of any application will result in additional fees.

o

Recording Special Exempti on: I f the Planning and Zoning Board approves your speCial exempt ion, you will be responsible fo r
recording the exempt ion at t he Park County Clerk's Office within 10 days of approval. An official Filing of Record fonn is attached
to this application and must b€ Signed by the Planning and Zoning Board Chairperson.

of the application, plans, and any other information, folded into 8.5"xll"
of each document submitted
JoleneQ-C: \Users\Andrew AppData\Local\Mlcrosoft\Wlndows\Temporary Intemet Files\Content.Outlook\KPWLVB81\5peoal Exemption Permit
ApplIcation .docx
For mapping informa tion and zonmg regulations, please viSIt our website at
:..9!l!.

Tu ndra G neral
nlractor L C
1320 Bleistein
Cody, WY 82414
, eptcm bcr 15, 0 II

C ity of Cody WY
P la nn ing and Zoning Board
PO Box 2200
Cody . WY82414

Dear Board Members
I w u ld like to request th at the City issue a special exempti n permit for Lot 5, BI ck 4
Original To wnship a l 0 kn wn a 13_0 Bleistejn Ave. Thjs Property i ~ own d by Betty
Simpers w h has been a Cod res iden t for ma r than JO years. TIle purpo e of thi
exempti on i to allow the constru ti n of a e\ Front Porch wh ich would ha a
Wheelchair Ram p that ould addre the need of her 91 year old ist r and roommate.
The required etback fl' m tht! fron t pr pert. line is 15'. The Exi sting H use, wiuch i
almost 100 'ea rs o ld, is 10 ated j ,t under 12' fr m the pr perty li ne. The propo d porch
would protrude 6' fr m the building putting it at approx 6' from the line. r ask the board
to app rove thi s appli cati on a it i a neces i . for the resident's life tyle. I wo uld al 0 Like
to add that the Pro p ed Porch. which is n t large. \' as de igned 1 meet the n
s o f her
handicapped sister \- hile maintaining th style and archi tecture of tll e isting hom .

in erel,.

Andr w CO\! an
Tundra General Con tract r LLC

Tundra
General
Contractors

I

Betty Simpers

I

Conceptual

I

Project number

Front Porch

-

Date

~ Drawn by
Checked by

Project Number

9/13
AC

N/A Scale

A1.1

, " Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet

Please return this letter by: October 4, 2011

I

( Date must be 1 week prior to the P&Z scheduled meeting.)

Date:
RE:

9 / 1 5/ 2 01 1

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s) :

_~Be""ttv
~S
"",,-,--'-!;
i m p:.>=e,-=rs,--_ __

Address/Locat ion & Legal Description :

_ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

1320 Bleistein Avenue/Lot 5, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Request: Request for adding a Front Porch addition to t he front of the house for Handica p access and
exemption from the front 15' and side 5' setback requirement. The house is current ly 11.86 feet from the front property
line and 1.58 feet from the side yard. The Dorch will en croach fu rther into the setback by 6 feet reducing the front yard
setback to 6.86 feet.
This Request will be presented to the Planning & Zoning Board at their regula rly scheduled meeting

on Tuesday, October 11, 2011, at 1 2:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members:
I am famil iar with the proposal by Betty Simpers who is requesting a Special Exemption Permit for the above referenced
property .
I am the legal owner of 1 33 8 Ble is te i n Ave
Owner's Name:_Y.=..u=..ti..::.i:..-.:M
..:..l:::.
· u=r-=:a"--_ _ _ _ __ _ _

,
•,
,,

(Lot & block # or Address ofNeighboring Property)

,

(Neighboring Property)

,,

************************* ********* ***** **********************************************

I

"

I have NO OBJECTION to the Special Exemption Perm it Request.
t.1..t'
u.r"
Name:

Yt

11.

wi

Address :
q
q t'k-- -;t.
g2-.41 ~.
Comments: _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3'4

\

COdy,

)f..Yes, I would like to ~e contacte~ when th i;; topic co~ e5 before the P&Z Board .
E-mailaddress :

o No, I would

VYl.\.AY.OtYLLr.@haflN.te:~Lc.l.fr.-.or Phone:
not like to be contacted when this topic comes before t he P&Z Board.

*************** **

* **

~7-

3i:2-1

*************** ***

* ***

I OBJECT to the Special Exemption Permit Request:
Name:______________________________________________________________________________
Address :_____________________________________________________________________________
COmmen5 :____________________________________________________________________________

o Yes,

I would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board .
E-mail address:
or Phone:_____ _ _ _________

o No, I

would not like to be contacted when t his topic com es before the P&Z Board.

Please return to:
City of Cody
Planning, Zoning and Adjustment Board
Attention: Planning Departm ent
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

"

,

Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet

Please return this letter by: October 4,2011
( Date must be 1 week prior to tfJe P&Z scheduled meeting.)

Da~:

RE:

9/15 /20 1 1

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s):

_---"'"'
Be~
tto.Z.
y_=S""'.!..!J::P"""ers'__
im
'_"
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ __

Address/Location & Legal Description :

_ __ _ __ _ _ __

1320 Bleistein Avenue/Lot 5, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Request: Request for adding a Front Porch addition to the fron t of the house for Handicap access and
exemption from the front 15' and side 5' setback req uirement. The house is currently 11.86 feet from the front property
line and 1.58 feet from the side yard. The porch will encroach further into the setback by 6 feet reducing the front yard
setback to 6.86 feet.
This Request will be presented to the Planning & Zoning Board at their regularly scheduled meeting

on Tuesday, October 11, 2011, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter f rom Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members :

I am familiar with the proposal by Betty Simpers who is requesting a Special Exemption Permit for the above referenced
property.
I am the legal owner of

0 ":'. Ttl!! N. <1' 0 ..

~s

2_ . :2,

2'.

:<

BLY.

~

Owner's Name : Peggy Ann Pot t er

(Lot & block # or Adr:lre$ ofNeig hboring Property)

,,

.

(Neig hboring Property)

I

I

******************************************************* *********************************

.

I

«
I

I

Name :_ __ _,r~~~~-+~LL~~____~~.-______~_,r___ ~~,-~--------------__
Address :_ _ _ __ _ _.;.<-~-r-_ _- L - _'--''--_ _ _ --J..--=IL--.:r--__:...-.__<__ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
___________________________________________________________
__________

CO mmen~ :

~

"'Nes, I would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address:

or Phone:

/7
~._

~ q 9' J
) /
,L

o No, I would not like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board,
*******************

***************** **

*

********* * ********************** * ******

I OBJEcr to the Special Exemption Permit Request:
Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Address :________________~__________________________________________.______________________
______________________________________________________________________________

CO mmen ~ :

o Yes, I would like to be contacted when
E-mail address :

this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
or Phone: __________ __________

o No, I would not like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board.
Please return to:
City of Cody
Planning, Zoning and Adjustment Board
Attention : Plannin g Department
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

"

,,

Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Date:
RE:

.,

Please return this letter by: October 4,2011
( Date must be 1 week prIor to the P&Z scheduled meeting.)

9/15/2011

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s): _ --"'Be""'tt."Yz......::.S!.!-'im'-"p"-"e"-'rs"--_ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ ________._ _ _ _ ____ _
Address/Location & Legal Description :

1320 Bleistein Avenue/ Lot 5, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Request: Request for adding a Front Porch addition to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exemption from t he front 15' and side 5' setback requirement. T he house is currently 11.86 feet from the front Droperty
line and 1.58 feet from the side yard . The porch wi ll encroach further into the setback by 6 feet reducin g the front yard
setback to 6.86 feet.

This Request will be presented t o the Planning & Zoning Board at their regularly scheduled meeting
on Tuesday, October 11, 20ll, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members :

I am familiar with the proposal by Betty Si mpers who is requesting a Special Exemption Permit for the above referenced
property.

I am the legal owner of O. T. Lo t s 7 &8 BLK . 4

.,
I

Owner's Name: En gineering Assoc i ate s

(Lot & block # or Address of Neighboring Property)

(Neighboring Property)

,,

r

************* ************** ******** **************** ***********************************

,

(

I have ~;.e.;~:.:::J~:J,J

Name :~~~~~~~~-b~~--~=*~~~~~~~~Ja~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~Comments: __________~__~-------------------------------------------------------------would li ke to be cbmacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board .

o Yes, I

or Phone :
.~ a il address:
I wou ld not like to be con tacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.

~ o,

************************************************ ************

**~*** * ****

***** * *******

I OBJECT to the Speci al Exem ption Permit Request:
Name:_________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
Comments:______________________________________________________________________________

D Yes, I would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address: _ _________________________________________or Ph one: ______________________

D No, I would not like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board .
Plea se return to:
City of Cody
Planning, Zon ing and Adjust ment Board
Attention: Planning Department
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

" Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet

Please return this letter by: October 4. 20 11
( Date must be 1 week prior to the P&Z scheduled meeting. )

Da~:

RE:

9/ 15/ 201 1

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s): _---"'Be,..tty
"""-"""
S.....
im
'-'.lp~e:.:..rs"'___ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _
Address/ Location & Legal Description:

1320 Bleistein Avenue/Lot 5, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Request: Reg est for adding a Front Porch addition to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exemption from the front 15' and side 5' setback requirement. The house is currently 11.86 feet from the front property
line and 1.58 feet from the side ya rd. The Dorch wi ll encroach Furth r into the setback by 6 feet red ucing the front yard
setback to 6.86 feet.
This Request w ill be presented to the Planning & Zoni ng Board at their regularly scheduled meeting
on Tuesday, October 11, 2011, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 133 8 Rumsey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members:
I am fami liar with the proposal by Betty Simpers who is requesting a Special Exemption Permit for the above referenced
property.
I am the legal owner of 131 4 Bl e i s te i n Ave
Owner's Name: John Robe r t Land gren

.
\

(Lot & block # or Address of Neighboring Property)

(Neighlxiring Property)

,•

************************* ****** ********** *************** ******************************

I

"

arn e:
Ad ress :__________~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~----~~~--~~=_~~~7
Comm e n~: __________________________________________-=~~__~~~~~~~~~~~

o Yes, I

would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address: _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ or Phone:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

o No, I

would not like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.

**************************************************************** ********* ***************
I OBJECT to the Special Exemption Permit Request:

Name: ______________ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _____________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Co m me n ~ :

o Yes, I would !ike to be cont acted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address :____ ___ _ ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ or Phone:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
o No, I would not like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.

I
-

-.jo---

~

.

t

- - - _ . __. - - - 

.

Please return this letter by: October 4. 20 11

Letter to Neighboring Properties w ithin 140 Feet

( Date must be 1 week prior to the P&Z scheduled meeting .)

Da~ :

RE:

9 /1 5/ 2 0 1 1
SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s) :

_---!::!z.!L!:.z....:=S~
Be tty
i m~p
""e
"'_s
r"'__

Address/ Location & Legal Description:

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

1320 Bleisteln Aven ue/ Lot 5, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Request: Request for addi ng a Front Porch addition to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exemption from the fron t 15' and side 5' setback requirement. The house is curren tly 11.86 feet from the f ront property
li ne and 1.58 feet from the side yard . The porch will encroach further into t he setback by 6 feet reducing the front yard
setback to 6.86 feet.
This Request will be presented to the Planning &. Zoning Board at their regularly scheduled meeting

on Tuesday, October 11, 2011. at 12;00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members :
I am familiar with the proposal by Betty Simpers who is requesting a Special Exempt ion Permit for the above referenced
property.
I am the legal owner of 901 1 4 t h St
Owner's Name: Do ug Nordb e r g
(Lot & block # or Address of Neighboring Property)

(Neighboring Property)

,

,,

********************************* *********** ******* ****** ***************** ***** ****
I have NO OBJECTION to the Special Exemption Permit Request.
Nord 6.&.1",*
])21'1& ~ -1!
oh.p J
Name:
Add ress :
=) 0 I \ 4 "tL- ";>t ' " J
::, C 1'yJ, 1 1
\ J.

.

c.o.<v

Y

Comments :_ ______ _ _ _________________________________________________

D Yes, I would like to be contacted when th is topic comes before t he P&Z Board.
E-mail address :

l5(NO, I

or Phone:__________________

would not like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board .

*********** ************* ************* ******* * **************************** ** **** ***
I OBJECT to the Special Exem pt ion Permit Request:
Name: ___________________~__--------------___________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
Commen5 :__________________________________ _____________ ____________________________

o Yes, I

would like to be contacted w hen this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address:
or Phone :________________

o No, I would not like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board .
Please return to:
City of Cody
Planning, Zoning and Adjustment Board
Attention: Planning Department
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

«

,«

" Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet

Please return this letter by: October 4, 2011
( Date must be 1 week prior to the P&Z scheduled meeting.

D~e :

RE:

9/ 15/ 20 1 1

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Appli cant Name(s) : _---"B<-"'e""
ttv
oL..:>S!.! imCl..-'"p"'
" -er'-"s'--_ ___ _ __ __ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
Add ress/ Location & Legal Description :

1320 Bl eistein Avenue/Lot 5, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Req uest: Request for adding a Front Porch addition to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exemption from the front 15' and side 5' setback requirement. The house is currently 11.86 feet from the front property
line and 1.58 feet from the side yard. The porch w ill encroach further into the setback bv 6 feet reducing the fron t yard
setback to 6.86 feet.
This Request will be presented to the Planning & Zoning Board at their reg ularly scheduled meeting

on Tuesday/ October 11, 2011, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members:
I am familia r with the proposa l by Betty Simpers who is request ing a Special Exemption Permit for the above referenced
property.
I am the legal owner of 9 1 3 1 4 th S t
Owner's Name:--"'==
K a rc..:1=---..;D
=-=a'-"v-=i:.;:s::.-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(Lot & block # or Address ofNelg hbormg Property)

•
,
I

,

.

(Neighboring Property)

********* ****** ***** *******************************************************************
Na me : _-7~~~~~~~___

~~~~_~~~~~~~-7'--_

_ _ _ _ __ __ _ _________

Address: ____~~L__ _~~~~~~~b-~~'-__~~__~________________________._________
Comments :______________________________________________________________________________

o Yes, I would li ke to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.

ress:

or Phone:
, I would not like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board.

************************************** ****** ******

*****~***

-----------------------

************* **********

[ OBJECT" to the Special Exemption Permit Req uest:
Name: _________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
Comments :______________________________________________________________________________

o Yes,

I would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
or Phone: _____________ _____ ___
E-mail address:

o No,

I would not like to be contacted w hen this topic comes before the P&Z Boa rd .

Please return to:
City of Cody
Planning, Zoning and Adj ustment Board
Attention : Planning Department
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet

Please return thi s letter by: October 4, 20 11
(Date must be 1 week pnor to the P&Z scheduled meeting.)

Date :
RE:

9 / 1 5/ 2 0 11

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s):

_--==Be"""""tty-,--",
SC!!.im!..!Jpe~r",-S

Address/ Location & Legal Description:

_ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _
1320 Blelstein Avenue/Lot S, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Request: Request for addinq a Front Porch addition to the front of the house for Hand icap access and
exempt ion from the front 15' and side 5' setback requ rement. The house is currently 11.86 feet from the front prooerty
line and 1.58 feet from the side yard. The Dorch will encroach further into th e setback by 6 feet reducing the front yard
setback to 6.86 feet.
This Request w ill be presented to the Planning & Zoning Board at their regularly scheduled meeting

on Tuesday, October 11, 2011, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members:
I am familiar with the proposal by Betty Simpers who is requesting a Special Exemption Permit for the above referenced
property.
'-'-P
=---.. .L: :;:.::L:=..C
""---_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I am the legal owner of a . T . LOTS 9, la , u , 12 BLlC . 40 (3500 SF EA)Owner's Name:...!B:::.:W
(Lot & block .# or Address of Neighboring Property)

************* ** *******************

***

(Neighboring Property)

*******************************************

I have NO OBJECTION to the Special Exemption Permit Request.
Name: _________________ _ ______ _ _____ _ _______ _______________
Address: _______________ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _________________________
Comments:
would like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address:
or Phone: _ ____________________

o Yes, I

o No, I

would not like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board.

********* ********** ***************************************************** ******* *******
I OBJEcr to the Special Exemption Permit Request:
Nam e: __________________________________________________________________________________
Address :_____________________________________________________________________________
Comments: ______________________________________________________________________________

o Yes,

I would like to be contacted when t his topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address :_ _ _ _________ ______________ _ _ ___ _____or Phone:____________________

o No, I

would not like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board ,

Please return t o:
City of Cody
Plann ing, Zoning and Adjustrnent Board
Attent ion: Plann ing Department
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

,,
f

Letter t o Neighboring Properties w ithin 140 Feet

9/ 1 5/20 11

Date:
RE:

Please return this letter by: October 4, 2011
(Date must be 1 week pnor to the P&Z scheduled meeting .)

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s): _---"'Be
=ttv=.s....-"'
S-"im......p=e""-["'-s_ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _____ _ _
Address/Location & Legal Description:

1320 Bleistein Avenue/ Lot S, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Descr iption of Request: Request for adding a Front Porch addition to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exempt ion from the front 15' and side 5' setback requirement. The house is currently 11 .86 feet from the front property
line and 1.58 feet from the side yard . The Dorch wi ll encroach further into the setback by 6 feet reducing the front yard
setback to 6.86 feet.

This Request w ill be presented to the Planning &. Zoning Board at their regularly scheduled meeting
on Tuesday, October 11, 2011, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Ru msey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members :
I am familiar with the proposal by Betty Simpers who is requesting a Special Exemption Permit for the above referenced
property.
I am the legal owner of ; o . T . L OTS 13 & 1 4 BLK . 4 Owner's Name:-=B'-'W..;..:P=--=L:.=L::..;C=--_ _ _ _ ________ _
(Lot & block # or Address ofNeighborfng Property)

(NeighbOring Property)

I

I

****************** ********* *

*****

* ************************************************

I have NO OBJECTION to the Special Exemption Perm it Request.
Name: ____________________ _ _________ _________________________
Address: __________________________________ _ _ _______ ____________________
Comments :
would like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board .
E-mail address:
or Phone: __________________

o Yes, I
o No, I

would not like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.

* ********** ******************************************* ** * ******** **************** **
I OBJECT to the Special Exemption Permit Request:
Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
_____ _______________________ ____________________________._ __________________
Co mme n ~ :

o Yes, I would like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address :

o No, I

or Phone :_________ _________

would not like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board.

Please return t o:
City of Cody
Planning, Zoning and Adj ustment Board
Attention: Planning Department
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

I
I

I

," Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Da~ :

RE:

Please return this letter by: October 4. 2011
(Date must be 1 week prior to the P&Z scheduled meeting.)

9 / 15/2 0 11

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s):

_-",Be.xtty~"",S!!.Jimwpe=,-,rs><--

Address/Location & Legal Description :

_ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

1320 Blei tein Avenue/Lot 5, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Request: Req uest for adding a Front Porch add ition to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exemption from the front I S' and side 5' setback requirement. The house is currently 11,86 feet from the front Droperty
line and 1.58 feet from the side yard. The porch will encroach further into the setback by 6 feet reducing the front yard
setback to 6.86 feet.
This Req uest will be presented to the Planning & Zoning Board at their regularly scheduled meeting
on Tuesday, October 11, 2011, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Ru msey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members:
I am familiar with the proposal by Betty Sim pers who is requesting a Special Exemption Permit for the above referenced
property.
I am the legal owner of 0 . '1' . LOTS l S &. 16 , If 15' Of" LOT 17 BLI\ . Owner's Name: S i mp son Hold i ngs LLC
(Lot & block # or Address of Neighboring Property)

(Neighboring Property)

******************************** ****** ***** *** *************** ******************* ******
Nam e:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-d__________________

____~~________________ _____________
Comments:_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _-I-_ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address: _I:...2...J;jJ~m~~~~+

o Yes,

I would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-m ail address:
or Phone :_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1-NO, I would not like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.

***************** * ********************************************* ******* ******** * *****
I OBJECT to the Special Exemption Permit Request:
Narne:_ ________________ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ___________________________
Address:______________ ____ _ _ ____________________________
Comm en3:_____________ ______________ _______________________

o Yes, I

would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address:
or Phone:_ ________ _________

o No, I would not like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
Please return to:
City of Cody
Plann ing, Zoning and Adjustment Board
Attention: Planning Department
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

,,

Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet

Please return this letter by: October 4 , 20 11
( Date must be 1 week pdor to the P&Z scheduled meeting.)

Date;
RE :

9 / 15 / 2 0 1 1

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s) : _~Be",-,tty~S",!i,-,-m~p.".er....s_ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address/ Location & Legal Description:

1320 Bleistein Avenue/Lot 5, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Request : Request for adding a Front Porch addi tion to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exem ption from the front 15' and side 5' setback requirement. The house is currently 11.86 feet from the front property
line and 1.58 feet from the side yard. The porch will encroach fu rther into the setback by 6 feet reducing the front yard
setback to 6.86 feet.
This Req uest w ill be presented to the Planning & Zoning Board at their reg ularly scheduled m eeting
on Tuesday, October 11, 2011, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members :
I am familiar with the proposal by Betty Simpers who is requesting a Special Exemption Permit for the above referenced
property.
o '"a ":"HE 2 . ... 0 ' OF i.e .. 17. ~ OF LIJ'7 18 ,",',
I am the legal owner of....:1:.::_
5' -=.:'--=c:....=9
QF :nr :~.:::=:.:
BIrK.:....
• ...:..
4_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0wners Name:
Wy att &Eve l yn Laws on

,,
•
•
I

( Lot & block # or Address of Neighboring Property)

(Neig hboring Property)

************************************** ****** ********** * *******************************

..

I have NO OBJECTION to the Special Exemption Peml it Request.

Name:

&

:tt"~-F14: --La

LA..-'

Address: J ~ "2:1.A. - V"lA-- ~
Comments:

,.!

~

-j

~
f

o Yes, I would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.

t o,

E-mail address:

or Phone: _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __

I would not like to be contacted when th is topic comes before th e P&Z Board.

******* **** ** ** ********

********** *************************** * * ** ************ **

I OBJECT to the Special Exemption Perm it Req uest:
Nam e:______ _ _ __ _ _ ____ _ _ ______________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Comments:_____________________________________________________________________________

o Yes, I

would like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board .
E-mail address: _ _ _____ ________ _ _ ____ ___ _ _ _or Phone: _ _ __ ________ _

o No, I would not like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
Please return to:
City of Cody
Planning, Zoning and Adjustment Board
Attention: Planning Department
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

"

Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet

Please return this letter by: October 4. 2011
( Date must be 1 week pnor to th P&Z scheduled meeting.)

Da~:

RE:

9 /1 5/ 2 01]

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s):

_~B~ett~y~S!!Jim~p~e,,!..;rs~_

Address/Location & Legal Description:

_ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ___ _ _ __ _ _ _

1320 B!eistein Avenue/ Lot 5, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Request: Request for adding a Front Porch addit ion to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exemption from the front 15' and side 5' setback requirement. The house is currently 11.86 feet from the front property
line and 1.58 feet from t he side yard. The porch will encroach further into the setback by 6 feet reducing the front yard
setback to 6. 86 feet.
This Request w ill be presented to the Planning & Zoning Board at their regularly sched uled meeting

on Tuesday, October 11, 2011, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Coundl Chambers, 1338 Ru msey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members:
I am familiar with the proposal by Betty Simpers who is requesting a Special Exemption Permit for the above referenced
property.
I am the legal owner of -.- TW' a 0' O~ :..:r • ,\- QF UJT. au<;. Owner's Name: Ester J , Mu r ray Trus t
(Lot & block #

••

Dr

Address of NeIghboring Property)

(Neighboring Property)

************************ ******* ******* **** **** ***************************************
,

.

I
I

,

Name:__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~____~_______________________________________
Add ress: __~~~~~~~~~~~~~-L~~~~r-__-..-________.-__~~__~__
Comments:
4~
IZ.
~ I.tfu~
•
o Yes, I would li ke to be ontacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board,
a~~8--1+f~~
E-mail address:
or Phone :____~
_ __· _
~
____________
~ J
" No, I would not like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the Paz Board .

*** ***** ***************************************************** *** *************** ******
I OBJECT to the Special Exemption Permit Request :
Name: ________________________ ______________________________________________________
Address:
Comments :____________________________________________________________________________

o Yes, I

would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board ,
or Phone:
E-mail address:
o No, I would not like to be contacted when this topic com es before the P&Z Board.

Please return to:
City of Cody
Planning, Zoning and Adj ustment Board
Attention: Planning Department
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

-----------------------

Please return this letter by: October 4, 2011

, Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet

( Date must be 1 week prior

Date:
RE:

tv the P&Z scheduled meeting.)

9 / 15 / 2 0 1 1

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applican t Name(s): _----"S""e""
tty......"S"""-""o.",.er
im ..."s'-----_ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address/Location & Legal Description:

1320 Bleistein Avenue/Lot 5, Block 4 Orig inal Town of Cody

Description of Request : Request for adding a Front Porch addition to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exemption from t he f ront 15' and side 5' setback requirement. The house Is current ly 11.86 feet from the front property
line and 1.58 feet from the side yard. The porch will encroach further into the setback by 6 feet reducin g the front yard
setback to 6. 86 feet.

This Request will be presented to the Planning & Zoning Board at their regularly scheduled meeting
on Tuesday, October 11. 2011, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members:
I am familiar with the proposal by Betty Simpers who is request in g a Special Exemption Permit for th e above referenced
property .

I am the legal owner of

,,

,

. T . WE S .

go'

OF

wrs

21 -

, 21.~ ~ ,

Sl.1(

Ow ner's Name : Rob ert & Wend y

•

( Lot & block # or Address of Neighboring Property)

Ev a rt s

(Neighboring Property)

********************************************** ** *********** *************** ************
I have 0 OBJ

ON to the Special Exemption P rm it Request.

db ·

Name:

Address:
9~?
Comments : ~ /;(/ e.

So
/~ l1

At;t~

£v

T/e ~
,ME (}i ff!:.

'"

C

d'

rr c}h

.

niit,.;7

t1~

o Yes, I would like to be contact ed when t hIs topic comes before the P&Z Board .
E·m ail address :

or Phone: _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

y< NO, I would not like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board .

************************************** ********************************** ****** *********
I OBJECT to the Special Exempt ion Permit Request:
Name: _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ___
Address :_ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __________________________________________________
Comments: ______ ____ ____ _ _ ____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ~~_ _ ~___

o Yes, I

would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address :___ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _or Phone: ___ __ __ _ _ _ _ __

o No, I would not li ke to be contacted w hen th is topic comes before the P&Z Board.
Please return to:
City of Cody
Planning, Zoning and Adj ustment Board
Attention: Plan ning Department
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

,,

- ....
Letter to Neig hboring Properties within 140 Feet

I
I

~

,

Please return this letter by: October 4, 20 11
( Date must be 1 week prior to the P&Z scheduled meeting.)

Date :
RE:

9 / 1 5 / 2 0 11

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s) :

_---'=Be""""tt"'-y-"S!.'.!im
~
p-"'-rs'___
e '--"
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Address/ Location & Legal Description :

_ _ _ _ _ __

~_~_ __

_ _ _ _ __

1320 Bleistein Avenue/Lot 5, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Request : Request for adding a Front Porch addition to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exemption from the front 15' and side 5' set back req uirement The house is current ly 11.86 feet from the front property
line and 1.58 feet from the side yard. The porch will encroach further into the setback by 6 feet reducing the front yard
setback to 6.86 feet.

This Request will be presented to the Planning &. Zoning Board at their regularly scheduled meeting
on Tuesday/ October 11, 20 11, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members:
I am familiar with the proposal by Betty Sim pers who is requesting a Special Exemption Permit for the above referenced
property.
I am the legal owner of O . T. L OT 9 BL K. 3
Owner's Name: Bert&Jo an B e l l Tru s tees
(Lot & bloc. #' or Address of Neighboring Property)

.,

(Neighboring Property)

******************************************************************************************

,,

I have NO OBJEmON to the Special Exemption Permit Request.
Name:_ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____________________ __
Address :__________________________ ____ _ _ _ _ _ ___________________
Comments :_____________________________ _ _ _ __ _ ________________

o Yes, I would like to be contacted when t hIS topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address:

or Phone: ____ ________________

o No, I would not like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.

************** ***** ********* ******* ***************** **

*~*

**************** *** ***

I OBJECT to the Special Exemption Perm it Request:
Name: __________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________________
Comments: ______________________________________________________________________________

o Yes, I

would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board .
E-mail address:
or Ph one :____ _ _____ _ _____

o No, I would not like to be con tacted when thi s topic comes before the P&Z Board.
Please return to:
City of Cody
Planning, Zonin g and Adjustm ent Board
Attention: Planning Department
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

,,
I

,

Please return this letter by: October 4, 2011

Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet

(Date must be 1 week prior to the P&Z scheduled meeffng.)

Date:

RE :

9 ! 1 5 ! 2 011

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s):

_~Be~tt
""'"yL..::!.S!.!..!lm
!..!.lp~e::!..;:!..rs
_ __ _ __

Address/ Location & Legal Description :

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _

1320 Bleistein Avenue/Lot 5, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Request: Request for adding a Front Porch addition to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exemption from the front 15' and side 5' setback requirement. The house is curren tly 11.86 feet from the front property
line and 1.58 feet from the side yard. The Dorch will encroach further into the setback by 6 feet reducing the front yard
setback to 6.86 feet.
This Request will be presented to the Planning & Zoning Board at their regularly scheduled meeting
on Tuesday, October 11, 2011, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Cha mbers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members:
I am fam iliar with the proposal by Betty Simpers who is requesting a Special Exemption Perm it for the above referenced
property,
lam the legal ownerof O.T. L OT 1 0 , B L K. ':\
Owner's Name: Be r t &Joan Be l l Trus t ees

.
\

('-ot & block # or Address of Neighboring Property)

(Neighboring Property)

******************************* ****** ******** ***************************** ** **** ***
I have NO OBJEmON to the Special Exemption Permit Request.
Name: _________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________
Commen5: _____________________________________________________________________________

A d d~ ss:

o Yes, I would li ke to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address :

o No, I

or Phone: ____________________

would not like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board .

********************* * ********************************* ************** ****************
I OBJECT to the Speci al Exemption Permit Request:
Name:_________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________________
Comments:_ _____________________________________ _______ ______________________

o Yes, I would
E-mail address:

like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board .
or Phone:_ ______ ________ ___

o No, I would not like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board,
Please return to:
City of Cody
Planning, Zon ing and Adjustment Board
Attention : Planning Department
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

-,

letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet

Please return this letter by: October 4, 2011

...

(Date must be 1 week prior to the P&Z schedUled meeting)

Da~:

RE:

9/ 1 5/201 1

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s) : _----"Be=ttv
.........S<..im
:.!..:..:""'per
""'...s'--_ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _
Address/location & legal Description:

1320 Bl el st~in Avenue/Lot 5, Block 4 Origi nal Town of Cody

Description of Request : Request for adding a Front Porch addition to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exemption fro m the front 15' an d side 5' setback requirement. TI1e house is currently 11.86 feet from the front prQQ§j;y
li ne and 1.58 feet from the side yard. The porch will encroach further into the setback by 6 feet red ucing the front yard
setback to 6.86 feet.
This Request will be presented to the Planning & Zoning Board at their regularly scheduled meeting
on Tuesday, October 11, 2011, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members:

I am familiar with the proposa l by Betty Simpers who is requesting a Special Exemption Perm it for the above referenced
property.
lam the legal owner of O . T .

LOT 1 1 BLK.

3

Owner's Name: Dixie Irene

(Lot & block # or Address of Neighboring Property)
I

.

•

Ma r ti n

(Neighboring Property)

******************************************************* ********** ***********************
I have NO OBJEcrION to
Name:
I

Address: _ _ _ _~~~~4--L-+~~~rr~T7~----_--------------------___
Comments :
/1(~
o Yes, I wou ld li ke to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board .
E-mail address :
or Phone :_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~NO, I would not like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board .

n!:. •

******* * ** *** ************ **** ********************************************* ********
I OBJECT to the Special Exemption Permit Request:
Name:_______________________________________________________________________________
Address :____________________________________________________________________________
Comments:______________________________________________________________________________

o Yes, I would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address:

o No, I

or Phone :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

would not like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.

Please return to:
City of Cody
Planning, Zoning and Adjustment Board
Attention: Plan ning Department
PO Box 2200

Cody, WY 82414

«

«

" " Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet

Please return this letter by: October 4, 2011
( Date must be 1 week prior to the P&Z scheduled meeting.)

Da~:

RE:

9/1 5 / 201 1

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s) : _~Be~~
ttv S"-'.!im..!.!C:e
p",.,~s,--r
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Address/ Location & Legal Description:

1320 Bleistein Avenue/Lot 5, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Request: Request for adding a Front Porch addition to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exemption from the front 15' and side 5' setback requirement. The house is currently 11.86 feet from the front property
line and 1.58 feet from the side yard. The porch will encroach furth er into the setback by 6 feet reducin g t he front yard
setback to 6.86 feet. ._ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

This Request will be presented to the Planning 8& Zoning Board at their regularly scheduled meeting
on Tuesday/ October 11, 2011, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members :
I am familiar w ith the proposal by Betty Simpers who is requesting a Special Exempt ion Permit for the above referenced
property .
I am the legal owner of O . T . LOT 1 2 BLK . 3
Owner s Name: Laura E . Wi lde rman
(Lot & block # or Address of Ne/ghbonng Property)
\

•

(Neighboring Property)

.

**************************************** *** ******** ***********************************
J

.,,

I have .!.lN~~~=.!.2.~
N a m e: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~-r____~__~~~rT_____________________________
Address:__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~wu~~~__~~~~______________________________
Comments :________________________________ ___________________________________________
~

o Yes, I would like to be contacted when this topic comes before t he P&Z Board .
E-mail address:
0,

or Phone: _ _______________

I would not like to be contacted when this topic com es before the P&Z Board .

********************* ************ ********************************************* ********
I OBJECT to the Special Exemption Perm it Request:
Name:_______________________________________________________________________
Address :_______________________________________ _______ _____________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Commen ~ :

o Yes, I would like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board .
E-mail address :

o No, I

or Phone:_ ______________

would not like to be contacted when this topiC comes before t he P&Z Board .

Please return to:
City of Cody
Planning, Zoning and Adjustment Board
Attention: Planning Department
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

.
.

Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet

Please return this letter by: October 4, 2011
( Date must be 1 week prior to the P&Z scheduled meeting.)

D~e:

RE:

9 /1 5 / 20 11
SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s):

_---"B""e""tty~S""im_'_""D""'_"s'____
er
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Address/Location & Legal Description:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1320 Bleistei n Aven ue/Lot 5. Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Request: Request for adding a Front Porch addition to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exemption from the front 15' and side 5' setback requirement. The house is currently 11.86 feet from the front property
line and 1.58 feet from the side yard. The porch will en roach further into the setback by 6 feet reducing the front ya rd
setback to 6.86 feet.
This Request w ill be presented to the Planning &. Zoning Board at thei r regu larly scheduled meeting
on Tuesday, October 11, 2011, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members:
I am familiar with the proposal by Betty Simpers who is requesting a Special Exemption Permit for the above referenced
property.
I am the legal owner of O . T. LOT 1 3 BL K. 3
Owner's Name: Lan d H En terp rises LLC
(Nelghbonng Property)

(Lot & block # or Address of Neighboring Property)

.•

•,

.,
o

*************************************** *************************************************
.'

,

Name : ~~~~~~~~~__~~~L-~~~~~~~~~~~_______________________
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Commen5: _ __________________________________________________________________

Add ress : _~~~~_~~~~~~~~

o Yes, I would like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address:

or Phone :_ __________________

~o, I would not like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board.

************************ * ********** ************************** *** ** ******************
I OBJECT to the Special Exem ption Permit Request:
Name:___________________________________________________________________________
Address:
Comments:__________________________________ _____ _ ________________________________

o Yes, I would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-m ail address: ________________________ ___________ _

o No, I

o,r Phone: _______________ _ _ _

would not like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.

Please return to:
City of Cody
Planning, Zon ing and Adj ustm ent Board
Attention: Planning Department
PO Box 2200

Cody, WY 82414

,,

,

Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Date :
RE:

Please return this letter by: October 4, 2011
(Date must be 1 week pnor to the P&Z scheduled meeting.)

9 /15 / 20 1 1
SPECI AL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s):

_~Be>dtty~S
:!!.I!.W~ers
m Q~'-'l

Address/location & Legal Description :

_ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _
1320 Bleistein Aven ue/Lot 5, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Request : Request for adding a Front Porch addition to th e front of the house for Handicap access and
exemption from the front 15' and side 5' setback requirement. The house is currently 11.86 feet from the front property
line and 1. 58 feet from the side yard . The porch wi ll encroach further into the setback by 6 feet reducing the front yard
setback to 6.86 feet.
This Request wi ll be presented to the Planning &. Zoning Board at their regularly scheduled meeting

on Tuesday, October 11, 2011, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter f rom Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members:
I am familiar with the proposal by Betty Simpers who is requesting a Special Exemption Permit for the above referenced
property.
I am the legal owner of o . T . L OT 1 4 BLK. 3
Owner's Name: Holbrook L iving Tru s t

.,

(Lot & block # or Address ofNeighboring Property)

(Ne/ghbonng Property)
I

,,
I

*********************** ***************************. ******************************* ** ***

.,

I have NO OBJECTION to the Special Exemption Permi t Request. ?tr~ 71 _ 11
~
Name:
W . L-,t..}r"lio..!$,RoJ<
'C ~
Add ress:
,!'1n t!;;;.vay WA.--o.s
j!1!1A!,,~6'#id d. ,e4
~
Comments:_--"-_ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

?:Jl at

o Yes, I would like to be contacted when th is topiC comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address :

or Phone:

C?C- (.- &""-31-..-\ '7 S

O No, I would not like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board.

*** **************************************

********************************** * ********

I OBJECT to the Special Exemption Permit Request:
Name:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _________ _ __ _ _ _ __
Address: _ ______________________________________________
_______ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _______________
Co m m e n ~:

o Yes, I would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the Paz Board .
E-mail address: _ _ _____ __ ______ _____________or Ph one:_ _ _ _ __ ______

o No, I would not like to be contacted when this t opic comes before the P&Z Board.
Please return to:
City of Cody
Planning, Zoning and Adjustment Board
Attention : Planning Department
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

,

Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet

Please return this letter by: October 4, 2011

.,

··

•

( Date must be 1 week prior to the P&Z scheduled meeting. )

Date:
RE:

,

9 ! 15 ! 2 011

SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s):

_--=B""e""tty~S","
im
.!..!.p""e:!r-",-s

Address/Location & Legal Description:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
1320 Bleistein Avenue/Lot 5. Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Descript ion of Request: Reguest for adding a Front Porch addition to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exemption from the front 15' and side 5' setback requirement . The house is currently 11.86 feet from the front property
line and 1.58 feet from the side yard. The porch will encroach further into the setback by 6 feet reduci ng the front yard
setback to 6.86 feet.
This Request will be presented to the Planning & Zoning Board at their regularly scheduled meeting
on Tuesday, October 11, 2011, at 12:00 p.m. at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members:
I am familiar with the proposal by Betty Simpers who is requesting a Special Exempt ion Permit for the above referenced
property.
I am the legal owner of o. T. L OT 15 BLK. 3
Owner's Name: Timothy & Twy l a Erz
(Lot & block # or Address ofNeighboring Property)

(Neighboring Property)

*********************************** * **************** * *********************************

,
•
,
,,

I have NO 0 JE
ON to the Special Exemption Permit Request.
Name :
~G-2Address:
f 5 5. CA
Comments:_ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __________ _ _ __ _____________________ ____

o Yes, I

would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-mail address:
or Phone: _ _ __ _ ____ ___ _

p\,NO, I would not like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board.

******************************************************************** *********** ******* *
I QBJECT to the Special Exemption Perm it Request:
Name:_ ___________~____________~_ _________________ __________________ _ _____
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
____ __ _________ _____________________________________ ________________
Conlme n ~ :

~

~

o Yes, I

would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
or Phone :_____________________
E-mail address:

o No, I would not like to be contacted w hen t his topiC comes before the P&Z Board.
Please return to:

Please return this letter by: October 4, 2011

Letter to Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet

(Date must be 1 week prior to the P&2 scheduled meeb"ng. )

Date:
RE :

9/ 1 5/2 0 11
SPECIAL EXEMPTION PERMIT REQUEST

Applicant Name(s):

_~
Be"""""ttyL...:=!S.!.!..
i m!.!,lQ"-"e",-,,,-rs
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address/Location & Legal Description:

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __

1320 Bleistein Avenue/Lot 5, Block 4 Original Town of Cody

Description of Request: Req uest for adding a Front Porch addition to the front of the house for Handicap access and
exemption from the front I S' and side 5' setback requirement. The house is currently 11.86 feet from the front property
line and 1.58 feet from the side yard. The porch will encroach further into the setback by 6 feet reducing the front yard
setback to 6.86 feet.
This Req uest will be presented to the Planning & Zoning Board at their regularty scheduled meeting

on Tuesday, October 11, 2011, at 12:00 p.m . at the City Hall Council Chambers, 1338 Rumsey Ave.

Letter from Neighboring Properties within 140 Feet
Dear Board Members:
I am familiar with the proposal by Betty Sim pers who is request ing a Special Exempt ion Permit for the above referenced
property.
I am the legal owner of O . T. LOT 16 BLK . 3
Owner's Nam e: Cra i g & Doris Evans
(Lot & block # or Address ofNeighbon'ng Property)

(Neighbon'n g Property)

******************** ****** ***************************** ******** **********************

.

I have NO OBJECTlON to t he Special Exemption Permit Request.

Name: ~r-7...l..~ E~.1J. r1 S ~«-!j
L=-~ 'Cf~
Address :J i :lf
~;
C
Comments: IA. ,).£.., 'JP14-r-4:... ~ ~.
~
o Yes, I would like to be contacted when th is topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-ma il address :
or Phone:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

iJ 'S/i;;;,j{4n

z.

o ft

)l No, I would not like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&2 Board.

******* ***** *********************************** * **************************************
I OBJECT to the Special Exemption Permit Request:
Name:_______________________________________________________________________________
Address :________________________________________________________________________
_ ___________________________________________ _________________________
Co mme n~:

o Yes, I

would like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.
E-m ail address: ____________________ _ __ ___ __ _ ___ o,r Phone:_______________

o No, I would not like to be contacted when this topic comes before the P&Z Board.

Please return to:
City of Cody
Plann ing, Zon ing and Adjustment Board
Attention: Planning Department
PO Box 2200
Cody, WY 82414

,,
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PLANNING, ZONING AND ADJUSTMENT BOARD
COMMERCIAL SITE DEVELOPMENT APPLICATION
FOR LANDSCAPING, ARCHITECTURAL & SIGN PLANS
Applicant’s Name: City of Cody

Business Name: City of Cody Recycling Center

Applicant’s Address: 1338 Rumsey Avenue
Phone: 307-527-7511

STAFF USE
File:
P&Z Invoice:

City: Cody
Fax: 307-527-6532

Cell:

State: WY

Zip: 82414

Email:

Property Owner’s Name: City of Cody
Property Owner’s Address: 1338 Rumsey Avenue
Project Address: 531 15th Street

City: Cody

State: WY

Legal Description:

Zip: 82414
Zone:

Description of Proposal and Proposed Use of Project: The city is proposing to re-side and re-roof the existing building

with earth-toned corrugated metal siding and replace the existing 16'x14' overhead door. An additional 10'x'10'

overhead door will be installed. New exterior wall pack lighting will be installed at the doors.
Estimated Construction Start Date: Fall 2011
Representative Attending P&Z Meeting: Steve Payne
The Planning, Zoning and Adjustment Board meets the 2nd and 4th Tuesday at 12:00 noon at the City Hall Council Chamber.
Twelve (12) copies of the application, plans, and any other information folded into 8-1/2" x 11" size AND
A digital file containing PDFs of each document must be submitted to Planning Department by 4:00 PM.

P lease see subm ittal Date and Fee schedule included in this docum ent.

The Architectural & Landscape plan should be incorporated into the Site Development Plan required for a building permit.
It must be dimensioned to scale.
1. Please include all of the following Architectural components:

□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Provide elevation views of each building face to illustrate scale, materials, color and roof lines including dimensions.
Indicate lot lines, setbacks, easements and rights of way. Include a vicinity map with vicinity information describing
surrounding land use, structures and zoning.
Show parking layout (pavement limits, curb and gutter), pedestrian circulation and onsite parking with ADA compliance.
Include information to support number of parking spaces provided and how it satisfies the city code requirement.
Identify fencing on site (location, height, materials).
Identify the site access points with dimensions.
Depict the general site lighting techniques (please provide location, size, type of lighting, and cut sheets).
Show the general grading and drainage scheme. Identify the location of drainage facilities and drainage basins.
Drainage computations must be supplied with all commercial applications. Identify the direction of flow
onsite, buildings and types of surface improvements. All drainage reports must be stamped by a PE.

2. Please include all of the following Utility components:

□
□
□

□
□

Identify all existing and proposed water, sanitary sewer, storm water, electrical power, raw water, gas, telephone and
cable utility lines.
Provide specific electrical information - new service entrance size (in amps) and location on building, required service
voltage, three phase or single phase service, electric load size-total connected load and expected coincident load,
underground or overhead service to building(s), transformer location, and estimated dates for temporary and
permanent service installations. On the site plan, include locations and layout of existing electrical power lines,
electrical equipment and utility easements on or adjacent to the project site.
Please complete the included Electrical Division Review Comments Form
Identify all locations of trash/dumpster and any proposed screening.
Identify the location for snow removal.

3. Please include all of the following Landscape components:

□

Provide a landscape plan to include location of landscape, type and size of plant or rock materials, type of mulch and
irrigation layout.

JoleneO -H:\Public Works\Zoning\P&Z Board\P&Z Application Forms\2011 Applications\2011 Word Applications\Landscape, Architectural & Sign Application 10-11.doc

For mapping information and zoning regulations, please visit our website at www.cityofcody-wy.gov.

□
4.

5.

Provide a Landscape Bond Agreement (see page 7 of this application). Landscape estimate and bond are due after P&Z

approval.

Please include the attached Sign Plan Application

□

Sign Plan Application and associated documentation

Provide application fee upon submittal to City of Cody. Applicants are encouraged to arrange a pre-submittal meeting with
the Planning Department to ensure a complete submittal. Re-submittal of any application will result in additional fees.

□
□
□

Landscape, Architecture and Sign Plan

$100.00

Minor Commercial Review (windows, doors, awnings, building access or exterior finish)
Site Plan Review

Square Footage:

$50.00

$0.05 per building square footage, $250.00 minimum

JoleneO -H:\Public Works\Zoning\P&Z Board\P&Z Application Forms\2011 Applications\2011 Word Applications\Landscape, Architectural & Sign Application 10-11.doc

For mapping information and zoning regulations, please visit our website at www.cityofcody-wy.gov.

SUBJECT PROPERTY PHOTOGRAPHS

SHOP/WAREHOUSE BUILDING
PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN JULy 20 , 2011 BY MACK PROVART

BUILDING REAR

SAGE APPRAISAL SERVICES ,

mc .

STAFF USE

FiIe :----""--""--'-&-:.....""-L_

PLANNING, ZONING AND ADJ USTMENT BOARD
SIGN PLAN REVIEW APPLICATION

::'; ,:::", N,m,

,-0

1I~ v'l1,rVU rh t8

Applicant's Addres s: .;J. 13 7

kt Y' P r 81 vc 1\.1

Phone :

Cell :

Property Owner's Name:

B,,'oe>,

City : C'.A..-I

1L[&:XlO uKm
Project Addres s: \~~ S ''"It' \M. Ave. ~

Ci ty :

NA
O?4£t.;.t

Total current area of Signage in Square Feet.

~ Attached Wal l

o

o
o

Banner

D Jo in t Directo ry
Descri pt ion of Proposal
,/

L.vcL~

Legal Descrip t ion:

I

Type of Sign :

~d.y l Y
-'-"-"=-.=.=..!.......:"'--"-~r-"-"---=.;:....==..;n
'--' t..

L..=-)

1

>L

Property Owner's Address:

Overall Area of Signage in Square Feet:

_

N'm,_I~Y- -=-: --==--:::..-_-+______ --:-~
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Projecting

0 Aw ning
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D Real Estate

0 Ot her -Pl ease describ e_ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ __

l:},~ 1;0

VL CA.:

IL.}5;;J.

~\r\! rI elt\. n

MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR SUBM1TTAUl. REVIEW

~ Two (2) drawings containing plan s and speci fications which indi cat e the method of construction and ancho ring to the buildi ng or
ground; th e total area of th e proposed sign in squ are feet; the height of th e pro posed advertising struct ure from ground level.
*** In many cases two (2) color renderings of all existing & proposed signs wit h d imensions and a detailed writt en description
of proposed construction m aterials and installation procedures will suffice.

P

o

A site plan which ide ntifies
•
The location of all exterior sign s existin g or proposed for the prem ise.
•
Build ing elevations wi th signs depicted .
•
Sign Elevation s must indicat e over all and letter/fi gure di mensions
•
Colors, materials and illumin atio n for each sign
Letter of authorization from th e property owner if appli ca ble.

fl QJt Bil lboard applications must also in clude :
•

fJ/f

•

Legal lease betw een the prop erty ow ner and t he bi llboard comp ny which addresses the re moval of the billboard (both the
sign itself and the support structure for the bill board) at t he t er mina t io n of th e lease.
Bond suitable in value to cover the rem oval of all port ion s of t he sig n and the sup port structure at the end of the lease .

Inflatable applicatio ns mu st also inclu de :
DeSign an d construct ion details to de monstra te com plian ce w ith City wind load req uirem ents
•
•
How the el ectri city will be suppl ied to the infl atabl e
•
Demon st rate that t he anchoring mechanisms will not present a dan ger to the public
•
Site plan showing existing structures, power poles, t rees, street and pedestrian paths and all other fe atures which may be
impacted .
•
Altitude
To t al Aggregated Sq uare Footage _ __ _ _ __

Each application for a sign review shall be accomp an ied by a revi ew fe e as set forth by Title 10, Cha pter 15 of the city code.
Applicants are enco uraged to arra nge a pre-submi ttal meeting to ensure a comp lete subm itta l. Re-subm ittal of any applicatio n
will esult in addition al fees.
Please Select the A

o

Sign Plans (flus h, wall mount w/out electri city):

$25.00

Sign Plan s (electrical, requiring base structure or proj ecti ng):

$50.00

Following approval of the sign or advertising advice by th e Planning & Zoning Departm ent a Building Perm it must be obtain ed
from the Building Department p rior to installation.

L[J

Bui lding Perm it Application

-Fee based on the val uation of the sign. Refer to t he 199 7 Uniform Building Code Fee Ch art

Refer to Title 10 Chapter 15 of the Municipal Code for more information on sign regul ations.
Joleneo-H :\Public Works\Zoning\P&Z Board\P&Z Application Forms\201l Applic.ati ons\2011 Word Appitc<ltlons\Sign Application 6- U.doc
F r mapping information, zoning deSignations and reguiatlons wltllll1 the City limits, please VlSltor our website at www,olyofCDC!Y-\W,ooy .
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Sign Installation Plan for
The Eatery
1452 Sheridan Avenue

Subject sign (see attached figures) is constructed of Nudo, a composite with aluminum facing. It will be
produced by Steve at Applied Graphics. The sign will be 4 x 6 feet, oval shaped, with "The Eatery" and
tag line in burnt orange/maroon-ish letters with black outline. The sign also has a X inch black trim on
the letters and around the oval. The sign will be attached to the building front by Paul from Chuck's
Signs or by Bob Hoard, licensed master carpenter. Attachment to the building front will be
accomplished using sheet metal screws and attaching the sign flat to the building. No illumination will
be used. The sign will be centered above the triple front window (see attached photo rendering), with
the bottom of the sign at 10 ~ feet above the sidewalk.
Mr. Bob Newsome, owner/landlord of the building that includes 1452 Sheridan acknowledges our intent
to put up a new sign and approves of said installation.

STAFF USE
File: ~Cl/V II-~I

PLANNING, ZONING AND ADJUSTM ENT BOA RD
SIGN PLAN REVIEW APPLICATION
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Applicant's Name:

C NA.J~...
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7'&u

/9J"i &2C" &/).,J
~i'7 - S u *ell:

Applicant's Address:
Phone /J'd) )

Property Owner's Name:
Property Owner's Address:
Project Address :

/

d,

flQF~"" "I",

tJt.

L, V.N}

J...}J

..",,"
~"~ Bus iness Name:_
fJ

_

P& Z In voice : J) - -/3
Approved :_ _ _ __
Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~=-"4,.
.J ~_~
==__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

j1--____State: V y

City :_ ....C--".o.:;..C
L-J....

-

If?

Fax :

Zip :

f?;) <./ 1'1

Email:_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

~"'rr

Ci ty:_-4..--L.Llo~'----_State:---l
.
bl..L/4J-_'
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-

l

Total current area of Signage in Square Feet:_ _ ......,.~'__ _ _Proposed Area of Sign age in Square Feet:->.L-=_"--'-''-'-......''''---'''.

Type of Sign:

Licen sed

0 Marq uee

0 Projecti ng

0 Awning

0 Susperded

Banner

o

Infl atable

o

Flag

o

0 Bulletin

0 Real Estate

Joint Directory

0

Billboard

0

Ot her -Ple ase describe._ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~ttached Wall

o
o

ctIPe.;(..(

S9
~eestan di ng

Overall Area of Sign age in Square Feet:

j

Description of Proposal:
NsT/)"-t- ,;;)')t. 7'
.d~
:1~"" Soy OJ) go;. lei, ~ rI~c MW II'~ ,,~ 1fIIATERIAL REQUIRED FOR SUB

ontractor or Sign Installer:

Monument

$ ;9 "" 1 If: O trSlrJW

~ :.4£ 0/
ITrAL & REVIEW

~ ...Tr-I fi..d. !5:SV WIIS.

i fTwo (2) drawings containing plans and specification s which ind ica te t he meth od of constru ctio n and anchoring to the building or
ground; the total area of the proposed sign in sq uare feet; the height of the proposed advertising structure from ground level.

** ·In many cases two (2) color renderings of all existing & proposed signs with dimensions and a detailed written description
of proposed construction m aterials and Installation procedures will suffice.
'u

o
o

Mjt

-, J,

A site plan which iden tifies:
•
The location of ali exterior signs existing or propos ed for the premise.
•
Building elevations with signs depicted.
Sign Elevations must indicate overall an d letter/ figure dim ensions
•
•
Colors, materials and illumination for each sign
Letter of authorization from the property owner if applicable,
Billboard applicatio ns m ust also in clude:
•
Legal lease between the property own er and the billboard company wh ich addresses th e removal of the billboard (both the
sign itself and the support stru cture for the bill board) at t he t erm ination of the lease.
Bond suitable in value to cover the re moval of all porti ons of t he sign an d th e suppo rt structure at the end of the lease ,

•

Inflatable applications must also include:
•
Design and construction details to dem onstrat comp li ance with City w ind load requirements
•
How the electricity will be su pplied to t h inflata ble
•
Demonstrate that the anchorin g mechanis ms wil l not prese nt a dan ger t o the public
•
Site plan showing existing structur'es, power pol es, t rees, street and pedes trian path s and all other features w hich may be
impacted,
•
Altitude
Total Aggregated Sq uare Footage_ _ _ _ _ __

Each appli cation for a sign review shall be accompani ed by a review fee as set forth by Title 10, Ch apter 15 of the city code.
Applicants are encouraged to arra nge a pre-su bmittal meeting to en su re a complete su bm ittal. Re-submittal of any appl icat ion
will result in additional fees ,
Please Select the Appropriate Sign Type:

o

n.

Off Premise, Temporary A-Frame Sign Plans :

No Fee

Flush, Wa ll Mount w ithout Electricity Sign Pla ns :

$25 .00

o

Sign Plan s with Electrical, Requiring Base Structure or Projecting Sign Pl ans;
$50.00
Following approval of the sign or advertising advice by t he Pla nning & Zoning Depart ment a Building Permit must be obtained
from the Building Department prior to installation.

~Building Permit Applicatio n

-Fee based on the val uati on of the sign. Refer to t he 1997 Uniform Building Code 'Fee Chart

Refer to Title

10 Chapter 15 of the Municipal Code for more information on sign regulations.

JoleneO-H: \Public Works\Zoning\P&Z Board\P&Z Application Forms\2011 Applications\2 011 Word Applications\S ign Applicatio n 8-1 1.doc
Fo r mapping information, zo ning designations and regulations within the o ty limits, please vIsit our websltl! at www,Clt\lofcodV-WY,QOY .
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